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,1 . ul*n enftflpdn4)f tna Jpfi»< JmjWi
(HdHlMttttflaf Mi W»»

- ..» CM flUBfW* fell Oft the

'"¦'SffiJSSF'1» OtiMMlol ttb nqkioi
'-*' hriv¦¦Mi, fldriwiflt Battidg*took t>U»wordMt-itNNM tt/JtfWtftf.iAo took it, bat do-

.chiad tVnlaait'i ooaBiMkn,
wUek wm eleo offered him.
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A««, 1* high ecbool. let yeer.fn^n,- 1 !jj h. a t :7-* <
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ii"<; AM ANKCDOTE ABOUT

CBDXBICKTHC GEKAT.
Ik« Qml oner]

iraakl fetB i tpMer intefettonlly.
Mtoniifomo( the Mmnto
brought him a cap of chocolate,

i which ha wm m the habit, of
> MhMgL H happened that he
^mm busy looking at Mae pa-
/'MM, sohe laid Um cup aside, -in-
liadiii kolrlikwhanhe finished

Ha had noticed a large spider
crawling on the wall,but did not
Irtnlist It TVben he picked np
the nap to drink ha found the

.- spider In it. Not wishing X6
drlak after the spider had been
la hU cup, he gave the cbooo-
|a|a tohla two graybounds that
were near by. They died of poi¬
son inneMtltlf aftei mrdi

'i:t . " TtetMVaat who had prepared
the chocolate, being a foreigner,

, , yrrtirtflt naturally suspected
, Mappf pnttfngpoleonlnthecup.
:¦ He thereforeordered the servant
ta be irisii and brought before
him; bat he had already com-
*atttad suicide. This strength-
aned the opinion that he was

V VMSMc had killed the
» spider before It fell la the can,]he woald hare dmnk the cboco-'
" latehimsetl. II lie had drank it,
lie would hare been the victim
of the poison. Bat be allowed
the spider to lire, aad his hand*
neee saved hie life.

" Clarence Trantham.
\ f Age, HJ high school, tyt year.
; i II i ) i i i . . ^ . x

AN ANECDOTE. '

.,, When ptooeere were nettling
ont weef, about fifty years ago,
there waa a little village grow-

Surrounded by
a tribe of Indians, who were
very' conning, but like all .ofthel^rabt Irispt their word.
One dayth© Chief ylsited the' 1 ijalri of Mi# town and tried to

attack bin, bat the squirequietlyasked thecbirf to mato a treatybetween them to be friends. The
-tadlaa waa against the sugges-. tloa at first, but at last he told

t the sqstre that Mr be wduld trust
him wftn his little boy for three
days when he would bring him
back. The little boys mother
cried piteously for her child to

. stay, hot the chief bad a bard4 heart and It only made him the
mart obstinate. At last the squire
told him he oould take him, ex-
pecting never to see lum again.
The Indian rode off with the

llUto boy to his tent, 'while the
aquire waited anxiously, at the
end of the three days for the re-
tarnofeon hie. Morning came but
no boy Midday waa the same

evatfng waa expected the
asms; but Just as the sun was
flatting the ohiet rode up with
Htf Httla boy dressed in the
India*'fashion. Givin?«the little
Vfyfo the lather he aaid: For
myn altar, let there be peace be-
fWeeya us, for the white man

, .ha* proved that he trust sme.
Jamee Blakeney," Agslt, Grade 7.
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It la said thattheaverage Rus-
aian peasant has a vocabulary of
only 110 words, . However, a" miti dtsetvaa Credit for having

, r |I^Wt^t>ren 110Russian words
j!' J

'
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at ft**eon

An estraordtnsryM of hair
|i powiey ty MiiniaiB Lofrss,
Km wife of » poor ihnf bssdhii
la 8m Vicente, Mextod, Heir
height ii |?e feet, ihld'V^m she
stand* erect her bftlr (nilB oo
the pottgd tour feeteighttieh.
Tbe heir is so thick thai she can

QOBpMely hideWself In It.

: Mrs. Kale Boetwick, who is
active in political work amongBrooklyn, N. Y.,women recently
endeavored to induoe ». lively
young matron in thai borough
to join the Women's Republican
League, and met frith k flat re¬
fusal. r «<'. .

But your husband Is a Re¬
publican, and you belong to the
Woman's Suffrage Association,"
persisted Mrs. Boatwick.

"I be!«5g to the Bnffrage As¬
sociation, and also to the Antl-
Suffrage Association," was the
pTasid reply. t'l like the women
Iconennd the refreshments in
the other, but, honestly, I do not
believe in either."
Pre«(dent Roosevelt'* Smile.
A Isdy of the Washington offi¬

cial circle < laims she has made a
discovery as to tbe origin of one
o< the President's best known
traits. It is the habit of keep¬ings smile, or the semblance of
a smile, on his face on all occa¬
sions. '"If you ever saw the[President wbeu he wss forced to
banl«h his smite," this lady con¬
fided to a ftriend (the other day,
"you would understandwhyIt Is
be nas acquired the.hftbit of
wearing It on all possible occa¬
sions. I never saw hffm without
it until the other day at *frs.| Hoar's funeral, and X gfv* jrotti'my word I don'twant to see hfm
without it sgaln. No one would
call his face handsome or attrac¬
tive, even when he looks bfsbest
*ud smiles his genialist. But
*hen his fsoe Is absolute reposeand not onljr serious^hut salemn

.turtle a
timid person. It's the most sol«
emn human countenance you
ever saw. He probably found
that out long ago, and that's
why be wears a smile thatdoesn't
come oil He is entitled to wear
It"
For a duplicate of the Roose¬

velt smile, call at the hardware
store of T. J. Arranta and ask to

Teddy.

An Indication of the progress el
elaeeioel learning smoagtbewas
was afforded a few days since when
so Inmate of an east end workhouse
called upon a bookseller to ask
whether he bad any knowledge of
mythology. In answer to a questios
as to why such sn Inquiry should be
made the pauper said: "Well, ooi
chaplain last Sunday spoke of the
mother of Achilles dipping him U
the river Lethe. Now, If my mem
cry does not fail see, the chaplain
weewrong, for it was not the Lethe,
hut tbe Btys, into which Acbillct
was dipped, making all but the heel
of him invulnerable." The book,
seller assured the pauper that be
wasright and his spiritual instructof
wrong* and the former left tho sboyhighly delighted..London Dews.

"What a beautiful specimen of in*
hiying," exclaimed tbe gueet
"Yes," replied Mr. Cumrox as he

pot bis hands behind and tiptoed
oomplsoestly. "But that Isn't any¬thing You ought to have seen the
outlay It represent*". FlttabsvgDiepsteh.
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* Thewan Ike tncH P««n Tw« toIm foond innrliere, uf produoe |Im>MN*8T Klfrs ever mm. All of thePaper lUVII variety. OaH ctrly, M the.apply m I »mited. Ull,|l the ofloe < t"The People."
G.G. ALKXAXDIR.

E. Schiadaressi,M .

Faacu fruiterer and
Rtstaarantear.

Call and see me when
in need of anything in my
line.
Foreign Frttlte of Alt-
Kind* . Specialty.

. As cheap as the cheap¬
est and cheaper than the
most. A11 fruit sold by me .

guaranteed to be free from
Tarantulas and other nox¬
ious insects or reptiles.
Call on me when in need.

FHONE 151.

Dyspepsia Cure

'Leading*'
- .

Contractor
-if «.< »r » r i

and
Builder .

&©.

IUB ID tmmciTKMR
BfcFOtf* GIVING OUT ANT
.; 5 \ OOXTKAOT.

.Anyone wanting; work
done in my line cmti leave
their name and address at
the ofRee of The People, and
I will call on them*

Parlor Meat Market,
TOatkiris JSros.

Also Dealers in
I v

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES.

All Orders Filled
Promptly.

Free Delivery.
V at. > * *

We solicit
YOtJR

PATRONAGE.

&riiftitc |)aiitting, $)aptr
Ranging snto JMertor §tmat

° 1R9 mi &pcct*ttbt.
if. > I - *' " ¦.»<: "

Sole Agent for
HENRY BOSCH CO*
WALL PAPERS.

All orders given
Prompt Atten¬
tion.
Leave them at

Office of
"The People."
GARLAND'S
tm- STABLES.
New Stables,

Fresh Stock
Up-to-Date

Vehicles. ***

Call on me on

Rutledge Avenue,

fust below the Old
Postoffice.
W. A. GARLAND,

JPropfr,

Trespass Notice.
AH persdtas are herebywarned net to trespass, byhunting or otherwise, on

lands leased by me, known
as the Salmond Place, in Ker¬
shaw County.

T. G. Williams.r« "U . r > JO *1

----- » V '

Dry Goods, General Meiv
chandise and Furniture.
Give me a. call before plac¬

ing your order*S-r
> elsewhere.

^ v ...
IntlM "TwPm" .

and
lank

¦V <. rr

Trust Company,
Camden, O.

CAPITAL $25,000.00.

"We announce that we are now open for business, located
in Capers' Building, one door *outh of Postoffice, andhave every facility for promptly and efficiently conductinga general banking business.
Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited.
Loans made on approved securities.
Interest allowed on deposits in Savings Department.

. We extend to our patrons the most liberal accommoda¬
tions consistent with good, safe and sound Banking rules.>

Officers*
E. S. VAUX, Plus. DAVID R. WILLIAMS, JR., V.-Paaa

JOHN T. MACKEY, Cashier.

Directors.
B. a VAUX,

W. B. HOUGH,
6. H. BAUM,

DAVID R. WILLIAMS.
JOHN T. MACKEY.

TLbc (People
eLEjm type eLe/H? Hews

eO/\PLETE 0WTFIT
Everything found in aNewspaper or Job
Office will be found In ours. Recommend
us to your friends, and come yourself
when in need of work*

WE ARE ESPECIALLY STRONG ON JOB WORKAS WE ARE TURNING OOT EVERYTHING INTOATUNE^ID EVERYTHING PLEASES OUR

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
FARM SUPPLIES

AND
SPECIALTIES.

WE ARE
TRADERS,
BROKERSAND
BANKERS.


